“With that I heard a loud voice from the throne say: Look!
The tent of God is with mankind and He will reside with them,
and they will be His people. And God Himself will be with them.
And He will wipe out every tear from their eyes and death will be
no more, neither mourning, nor outcry, nor pain be anymore. The
former things have passed away.”
~ Revelation 21-: 3-4

In Appreciation

The passing of our loved one has been painful. It
has brought the realization of what it truly means to
have family, friends and neighbors. Your kindness has
comforted us through this difficult time. We extend our
sincere thanks and heartfelt appreciation to all for
showing so much love. Thank you for your prayers.
Thank you for caring.

The Johnson Family

Following the interment, immediate family and out
of town guests are invited to return for fellowship and
dinner at the Hoke County Senior Services Building
and all others are asked to go to the family home where
we will continue to receive guests there.
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Home Going Celebration
In Loving Memory
For

Mrs. Thelma Virginia Butler
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J. W. Turlington School
Raeford, North Carolina

Brother Werley James
Officiating

The Obituary

Interment

McLaughlin Chapel Cemetery
Raeford, North Carolina

Mrs. Thelma Virginia Butler Johnson was
born on April 25th, 1942 in Fayetteville, NC, to the
late Annie Estelle DeBerry Butler and Lawrence Lee
Butler. Thelma’s early years were spent in the Grays
Creek area until the Family packed up and relocated to
the Raeford-Hoke Area. Thelma’s early education was
within Hoke County and in 1961 Thelma graduated
from the illustrious Upchurch High School. Upon
graduation, she relocated to Brooklyn NY where she
met and later married the late Roosevelt Johnson . The
couple spent forty-one blissful years until Roosevelt’s
death in 2004. To their Union, four children were
added: (the Twins) Gregory and Greta, Marvin and
Michael. Gregory proceeded the couple in death in
2002.
As a child, Thelma was like most children- playful,
cheerful and happy. She loved baby dolls and playing
with her family and friends. Even at an early age,
Thelma faced many health hurdles until her transition.
Around age 10, Thelma was hit by a car while getting
off a school bus and was forced to miss time from
school. She dealt with numerous other health issues
that stemmed from her car accident. Even through it
all, she remained resilient to live the best life that she
could.
Most of Thelma’s work history was that of a
homemaker, due to her health situation. Beyond that
she worked a few factory jobs until her health would
no longer allow her to work. She used that extra time
to effectively and efficiently provide for her family
and others that she saw were in need. Thelma always
made sure the basic needs of her family were met;
while still being available for others. She was a source
of strength, laughter and love to many. In her spare
time, especially when she was able to drive, she would
spend time shopping at some of her favorite stores

such as; Cato’s, Roses and later in life Hamricks.
Thelma was a great cook and one of her signature
dishes was baked macaroni and cheese. Everyone that
knew Thelma, knew that her home was always open
to anyone. She never met a stranger and was loved by
many.
Thelma was a faithful servant at the Kingdom Hall
of Jehovah’s Witnesses serving in any capacity that
she could until her health decline. She participated in
many programs in the ministry, such as field ministry
and was loved by her congregation.
Thelma was proceeded in death by her husband
Roosevelt, son Gregory, parents Lawrence and Estelle,
Brothers: Hector McKinnon, Elvin Butler, Permel
Parker and Lacey Carver. Sisters: Stella Mae Bratcher,
Elizabeth Washington and Florence R. McCray…..
Leaving behind a life time of love and memories are
her daughter and full-time caregiver: Greta S. Johnson
of the home. Sons: Marvin Johnson of the home and
Michael Johnson of Charlotte, NC. Sisters: Odessa
McKinnon and Alma B Durant both of Raeford NC,
Meryl Shields of Baldwin NY, Madeline McNair of
Rahway NJ, and Joy (George) Oyedele of Gaithersburg
MD. Brothers: Alvin (Gale) Butler of Raeford NC and
Tobias (Kim) Parker of Brooklyn NY. Aunts: Retha
D. Hardimon of Raeford NC, Lucille Brown and Lillie
Haywood both of Hope Mills, NC. Sisters-in-law:
Equilla Johnson of Winston-Salem NC, Annie Ruth
Scott of Waldorf MD, Tracey Parker of Babylon NY,
Orline Johnson of Raeford NC, Dorothy Vaughan and
JoAnn Lee both of Brooklyn NY. Brothers-in-law:
William L. Johnson of Raeford, Johnny Bratcher of
Raeford, NC and Dolphus L. Johnson of Tampa, FL.
And a plethora of other family and friends.
Everyone will miss her beautiful smile and the
unselfishness love that Thelma displayed. Whether it
was offering words of encouragement, advice, food,
love, refuge and an occasional monetary donation to
those in need. She will be missed!!

